
Craig Braun 
craig@mammothendurance.com 

www.usaultratri.com 
423 633 4441

OREGON ANVIL ULTRA TRIATHLON™ 
June 8 - 11, 2023


Gaston, Oregon

Athlete Full Name: ___________________________________________________________________    


Gender:    MALE   /   FEMALE           Phone Number: ______________________________________ 

Race Selection: 
 
SOLO SINGLE ANVIL           SOLO DOUBLE ANVIL            TEAM DOUBLE ANVIL 

SOLO SINGLE DU         SOLO DOUBLE DU           SOLO HALF ANVIL (exception only) 

SOLO SINGLE AQUAVELO         SOLO DOUBLE AQUAVELO 

Payment Option:    PAY IN FULL   /   PAY IN THIRDS 

Please list some events you’ve completed in the last 5 years that are Ultra / Endurance events: 

1. ____________________________________________________________________    

2. _____________________________________________________________________   

3. _____________________________________________________________________    

Please complete this small questionnaire and return page 1 via email to craig@mammothendurance.com. 
You can expect a phone call from Craig shortly after we receive your application with further details on 
completing your registration. 

mailto:craig@mammothendurance.com
http://www.usaultratri.com


RACE CATEGORIES 

Single Anvil Triathlon | 2.4 mile open water swim, 112 mile bike, 26.2 mile run.
Double Anvil Triathlon | 4.8 mile open water swim, 224 mile bike, 52.4 mile run.
    - 18 hour finish time limit (single) / 39 hour finish time limit (double)
    - $450 solo single registration fee / $950 solo double registration fee

Single Aquavelo | 2.4 mile open water swim, 112 mile bike.
Double Aquavelo | 4.8 mile open water swim, 224 mile bike.
    - 14 hour finish time limit (single) / 28 hour finish time limit (double)
    - $350 single registration fee / $750 double registration fee

Single Duathlon | 112 mile bike, 26.2 mile run.
Double Duathlon | 224 mile bike, 52.4 mile run.
    - 17 hour finish time limit (single) / 36 hour finish time limit (double)
    - $350 single registration fee / $750 double registration fee

TEAM Double Anvil Triathlon | 4.8 mile open water swim, 224 mile bike, 52.4 mile run.
    - 39 hour finish time limit
    - $375 per person (team of two) / $375 per person (team of three)

PAYMENT OPTIONS
 
Option 1: Pay for your race and all selected add-ons in full when registering online.  
 
Option 2: Split the race fee and all add-ons into thirds by paying 1/3 during online 
registration. The second payment is due 6 months before the event, and the final 
payment is due 2 months before the event. Any athlete registering after a payment 
deadline will need to cover those payments during registration. You must notify us in 
your race application if selecting this option.  
 
Refund Policy: Before March 8th, you can either put your monies towards next years 
race or get a refund minus $50.00. After March 8th you can put your monies towards 
next year’s race and have $75.00 deducted or get your monies refunded minus a 
$100.00 fee.


